Helping insured patients get quality testing at lower costs

Help your patients save time. Patients now have the option to schedule appointments before visiting one of our Patient Locations. Tell your patients to visit QuestDiagnostics.com or call 888.277.8772 to find the closest location and schedule their appointment. Walk-in patients always welcomed.

Please reference our California (IPA) Insurance List for a listing of our IPA plans.

---

### A Preferred or Exclusive Provider for Select Private Health Plans

- Aetna (All Plans & Products)
- Alameda Alliance for Health
- Amerigroup
- Assurant Health
- Broadspire Services, Inc.
- Cigna (All Plans & Products)
- Cigna-HealthSpring
- Coventry Health Care Inc., - (MHBP, Inc. formerly MailHandler’s)
- Health Net of California
- Health Plan of San Joaquin
- Humana (All Plans & Products)
- Interlock/BRMS
- NCMA – Northern California Medical Association

### Oscar Health Plan

- Partnership HealthPlan of California (PHC)
- Stanislaus County Health Services Agency (HAS)
- Stanislaus County Partners in Health (SCPIH)
- TRISTAR Risk Management
- UPMC Health Plan (All Products)

### Private Health Plans Accepted

- Access to Healthcare Network
- Adventist Health
- AFTRA Health & Retirement Fund
- Allied Administrators
- Allied Benefits
- Anthem Blue Cross of California
- Automotive Industries Trust
- AVMA Group Health & Life Insurance Trust
- Bakers Health & Welfare Fund
- Bay Valley Medical Group
- Beech Street A Multiplan Network (All Plans and Products)
- Benefit Risk Management Services
- Blue Card® - Blue Cross Blue Shield
- Blue Shield of California
- California Foundation for Medical Care
- California Health & Wellness (Centene)
- Care Improvement Plus (owned by United Healthcare**)
- Caremore
- Central California Alliance for Health
- Central States Team Care

---

### Private Health Plans Accepted (cont.)

- Central Valley Medical Group
- ChampVA
- Chinese Community Health Care Association
- Chinese Community Health Plan
- City Health Plan (San Francisco)
- Coastal Health Care / SISK III
- Combined Benefits Administrators
- Community Health Network
- Contra Costa Health Plan
- Coresource/PHCS*
- Delta Health Systems
- Design Benefits
- Drake Insurance Administrators
- EmblemHealth: GHI, HIP, Perfect Health, VYTRA Health Plan (All Plans & Products)
- Federal Employee Program (FEP) BlueCross BlueShield
- FedMed, Inc.
- Foster Farms Employee Benefits
- Foundation - Humboldt-Del Norte
- Foundation Health Preferred Admin.
- Fresno Unified School District
- Gallagher Bassett Services, Inc.
- GEHA (Government Employee Health Association)
- Health Plan of San Mateo
- HealthComp, Inc.
- HealthSmart Preferred Care
- Integrity Administrators
- Intermountain Administration
- Intopen
- Lab Card (Exclusive Provider - 100% Coverage)
- Sumber Health & Welfare Trust
- Laborers Health & Welfare Trust
- Laundry & Dry Cleaning Workers
- Managed Benefit Admin, LLC
- Masters Mates & Pilots Health Benefits
- Mega Life & Health Insurance
- Mendo-Lake Counties
- Foundation for Medical Care
- Monterey Bay Public Employee Trust
- Monterey County School Insurance Group
- MultiPlan (All Groups*)
- National Association of Letter Carriers (NALC) 100% coverage
- Nippon Life Benefits

---

### Private Health Plans Accepted (cont.)

- Principal Financial Group
- Professional Benefit Administrators
- Reta – Catholic Healthcare Trust
- Sacramento County Health Department
- SAMBA Health Plans 100% coverage
- Santa Clara Family Health Plan
- SJMG – San Jose Medical Group
- Sonoma County Primary Care IPA
- Southwest Administrators, Inc.
- Trustees of Gen Employee Trust Fund
- UC Davis Health Systems
- UFCW Trust Fund
- Unicare
- Union Pacific Railroad Employee Health
- UnitedHealthcare**
- Veterans Administration
- WellCare (All Plans)
- Western Growers Association (WGAT)
- Western Health Alliance
- Workers Compensation*
- Zenith Administrators

---

### Key Employer Relationships

- CoreLogic
- Costco
- Home Depot
- United Airlines

---

### State and Federal Government Program Providers

- Child Health and Disability Prevention Program (CHDP)
- FamilyPACT
- Medicaid Traditional
- Medicare Traditional
- Medicare Supplement Insurance (Medigap) e.g. AARP
- Railroad Medicare
- TRICARE
  - • Health Net Federal Services
  - • Humana Military
  - • UHC Military West

---

Quest Diagnostics 866.697.8378 (866.MyQuest). Visit us online at QuestDiagnostics.com

*Bold indicates exclusive relationship.  • Indicates that we need specific payer information – payer name and address.  •  **We accept as an out of network provider and discounts may apply through complementary networks Quest Diagnostics Incorporated will file all claims with the above listed payers. Please be aware that this is not an exhaustive list of all the health plans with which we participate and is subject to change overtime. There may be exceptions in certain areas or for certain members or plans. Other insurance plans not listed may generate a patient bill that the insured individual may be able to use to submit for reimbursement. If you have any questions regarding Quest Diagnostics participation with a specific product or health plan, please contact us.*